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I . J\ \. 
..... 
CLEMSON ALMA MATER 
A. C. Corcoran, '19 
Where the Bltue Ridge yawns its greatnesa 
Where the Tigers play,· 
Here the sons of dear old Clemson 
Reign supreme always. 
CHORUS 
Dear old Clemson, u:e will triumph 
And with all our might 
Tliat the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the m ountain height. 
Graduating Exercises 
SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1964 
5:00 p.m. - 0Lt ldoor Theatre 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
(Audlcnco will ploano tand a faculty and a nlora march In and r main 
otanding for ln oca on) 
Invocation 
Tl1e Reverend John \\'. Arrington Ill 
Rector, liol) Ti init)· Cl1urch 
Cl n1son, Soutl1 Cnroh11a 
Address to Graduating Class 
Th Honorabl Donald Ru 11 
Go\ rnor of South Carolina 
Authorization by the Board of Trustees 
The lionorabl Rob t 1. Cooper 
President, The Board of Trustees 
Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas 
P res id i':>nt Robert C. Ed \vard 
Alma 1\1ater 
Benediction 
Dr. Hugh II. McGarity, Organist 
(Audonce will ploaso bo oatod ao graduat o march out) 
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES 
MAY 30, 1964 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Agricultural Economics 
Alpbeus Victor Bethea III ------------- Latta Joseph Clyde McComb, Jr. ------ Orangeburg 
Ralph Carl Galloway, Jr. ----------- Easley Richard Allen Suggs -------- Gastonia, N. C. 
Jackson Venters Gregory --- ------- Jefferson 
Agricultural Education 
Stanley Holmes Keaton ----------- Abbeville Hubert Boyd Waldrop -------------- Inman 
Byard Stone, Jr. --------------- Johnsonville Luther Waters, Jr. ---------------- Ba1esburg 
Agronomy 
William Pluss Brown --------- ----- Laurens 
•Jimmy M,.,._.,., 11 ~--" Ruff; ... -......~e \.A.U\er ---------- M• 
John Stanley Case -------------- Walterboro 
•Thomas Hayes Coward ----------- _ Aiken 
•James Howell Palmer ------------ Anderson 
William Byerly Wilhelm ---------- Hartsville 
Animal ScJence 
James OCIVld Heselbarth ----- Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Sidney Wood Kennedy ---------- Pendleton 
Francis Tillman Mathias III ------- Lexington 
Bioloqy 
Kenneth Euge ne Clary ------------- Gaffney Herman Brown Jackson, Jr. -- North Charleston 
Valdimer Sanders Dyches, Jr. -------- Elloree Rodney Reyburn James ----- Lakeland, Fla. 
Wilham Edwin Gore, Jr. ---------- Columbia Mitchell Burdette Smith -------- Chesterfield 
Byron Blasdell Harder, Jr. ---------- Sumter 
Dairy Science 
Joseph Wilham Barnett -------- __ ·- Clover Walton Mays Cooper -------- North Augusta 
Willlam Edward Coble, Jr. ----- Simpsonville Jon Martin Rogers ---------------- Piedmont 
Entomology 
Willard Leroy Smoak -------- Yonges Island 
Forestry 
James Thomas Adams, Jr. ---------- Clover 
William Larry Barr -------------- Greenville 
John Palmer Britton ---------------- Sumter 
Paul Joseph Hagelston, Jr. --------- Aiken 
Joe Kenneth Hill --------- Moncks Comer 
George Ford Hunter ___ ----- Gallatin, Tenn. 
Knowlton William Johnson ------ Chesterfield 
W tlham Webster Miller ---------- Columbia 
James Barnette Potts, Jr. ---------- Rock Hill 
John Greene Shuler, Jr. ------------- Santee 
David Philip Tarbo:r: -------------- Clemson 
Frank Everrell Taylor, Jr. ------- ___ Aiken 
Robert David Walden ---------- Johns Island 
Horticultuze 
•Richard Evans Cooper ------------ Clemson 
Jack Hunt Cornelius ------ Homestead, Fla. 
•James Thomas Garrett __ Waynesville, N. C. 
Wilham Wesley Gunnin ---------- Pendleton 
•frank James Howard, Jr. --------- Clemson 
Edward Lee Ingle -------- Horse Shoe, N. C. 
Marion LeRon Robbins ------ __ Inman 
James Calvin Suber ----------- __ Jackson 
Bruce Edward Tyson ---- Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Harry Richard Vaught ------------- Conway 
Poultry Science 
Edwtn Wayne Long ----------- Shelby, N. C. 
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 
BACHELOR OF ARCWTECTORE DEGREE 
John Anderson Armistead ----------- Easley 
•James Francis Kortan ---------- Greenwood 
James Donaldson Miller - -------- Greenville 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE 
Porter Huguenin Adams, Jr. 
------------ Robins Air Force Base, Ga. 
Thomas Marion Beale -------------- Florence 
Peggy Elizabeth Bowen - ------- Westminster 
•sally Anne Trigg Brock --- -------- Seneca 
Charles Burnis Bryan, Jr. ------ Johns Island 
Lewis Paul Coffey ----- Blowing Rock, N. C. 
Ernest Clarendon Coskrey, Jr. __ Syracuse, N. Y. 
Clarence Oscar Dixon III ----------- Mullins 
••sara Fort Ferguson ----------- Great Falls 
Richard Clothaire Graves --- ----- Lancaster 
William Millard Leaptrott 
--------------- Ponte Vedra Beach , Fla. 
•James Thomas McConnell ------ Miami, Fla. 
Bernard Francis Masters -------- Charleston 
Michael DuPre Medlock ------------ Clemson 
•Nancy Edwards Newman --- ------ Clemson 
William Frederick Oliva -- Searing1own, N. Y. 
William Joel Patterson III -------- Greenville 
Margaret Hass Quattlebaum ---- Charleston 
James Allen Rollison ----- ------ Greenwood 
Allen Manford Sale, Jr. --------- ----- Aiken 
Timothy Warren Scully ---------- Greenville 
James Alden Simpson, Jr. -------- Greenville 
Richard Jeffrey Walker -------- Vienna, Va. 
James Thomas Whitesell ---------- Columbia 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Applied Mathematics 
•David Randolph Floyd --- ---- --- Lake City Paul Diedrich Schumacher, Jr. 
••frank Lewis Gentry ------------- Clemson ------------------------ Thomaston, Ga. 
Green Hamel Giebner, Jr. ----- --- Greenville 
Arts and Sciences 
Terence John Barr --- - - - - ---- Aliquippa, Pa. 
Gregory Edward Bolton ----- ----- Greenville 
Glenn Edward Bouknight - -------- Rock Hill 
*Frederick Colclough Byrd ---- Ridge Spring 
•Michael Livingston Carlay ____ Greenwood 
Charlie Edward Cloaninger, Jr. ___ Columbia 
James Stanton Cross, Jr. ----------- Conway 
•*Michael Francis Dawes -------- Greenville 
David Alvin Estes ---------------- Abbeville 
Vivian Judson Farmer ------ - - - - --- Florence 
Jerry Wilson Gainey -------------- Hartsville 
Walter Clark Gaston, Jr. --------- Greenville 
Alan Paul Hilla ---------- Manasquan, N. J. 
Joseph Linwood Holmes ----------- Conway 
Ralph Erskine Hood, Jr. ----- Brunswick, Ga. 
William Clyde Hubbard -------------- Aiken 
Wayne Talbert Kennedy --------- - Manning 
William Dee Kirby -------------- St. George 
Fred Alexander Knight, Jr. ----- - Norfolk, Va. 
Jackie Wayne Knight -------- ---- St. George 
Charles Benjamin Marsella ------- Kingstree 
Nicholas Milasnovich ---- Youngstown, Ohio 
"Frank Ronald Roskovich __ Belle Vernon, Pa. 
William Harrison Shirley, Jr. ----- Ninety Six 
Richard Anthony Sikorsky __ Mt. Pleasant, Pa. 
William Henry Stover IV 
-------------- St. Petersburg Beach , Fla. 
James Paul Tobin ----------- Saxonburg, Pa. 
•frank Winesett --------------------- Dillon 
Chemistry 
Henry Daniel Caughman ------ Ware Shoals John Wulbern Miley --------- --- Charleston 
Chester Wright Jenkins ------ North Augusta Jerome Wallace Nix ------------- Cateechee 
** Edward Michael McKee ------- Charleston Harry Ballenger Poole ------------ Newberry 
Alfred Thomas Merritt __ Valley Stream, N. Y. Diane Ellen Vaughn ----- ---- Baltimore, Md. 
Education 
Michael Bohonak, Jr. ------- Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Raymond Ashby Ayors -------- Orangoburg 
•John David Fowler, Jr. ----- Bennettsville 
Heyward Cassidy Hawkins ----- Hartoville 
•••Michael Myers Holland ------- Florence 
Phyala 
•Harry Hammond Suber ---------- - Jackson 
••George McGregor Webb - - - --- Clemson 
• Robert Earl Wiley ----------- Abbeville 
John Thomas Wood ---- - - -------- Tigerville 
Pre-Medlcin• 
David Auslin Bradham ------------ Sumte r 
Robert Osborne Brown, Jr. ------ Richburg 
William Harold Burdette --- Sonoco 
Rodman Lemon, Jr. -- ------- Barnwell 
Jimmy Alan Lyons ------- OranQeburg 
Duane Scott Mooro -------------- Sonoco 
•James Erne st Reinhardt, Jr. ---- Edgemoor 
Jorry Jordan Sample Ridge Spring 
James David Smith ----- Anderson 
Billy Ray Solesbee ----------------- Greer 
Archie Basil Ward ----- ---------- Kingstree 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
BACHELOR OF SCrENCE DEGREE 
A qrlcul tu.ral En qin•erln q 
(AqrlcuJtural Enginooring lo Jointly adm1n1slerod by lbe 
School of Aqrlculturo and the School of Engineering.) 
Josopb Everetto Brown _ _ --- X.ingctree 
J eUory Darllnqton Don It 
__ ---- \Vost Hyattsville, Md. 
•Frond s Jool Hank.n --- ----- Honoo Poth 
"John Derrick Joye __ ---------- LamOT 
Frank Connon Patten ----- Timmonsville 
William Warner Patton ---- Haines City, Fla. 
Poul Larry Stroman ------------ Orangeburg 
C•ra:mlc Enqine•rinq 
•wnliam Mulcahy Cocwoll _ l~ontclatr, ?'1. J. "David V/osson Moorhead ------- Laurens 
Cory Arthur Counta - ------------ Mulllna Larry Edward Myera ------ Ashland, Ohio 
Alva Roose Cox --- -- ------------ Marion Herrold Bacot Newman ----- Salisbury, N. C. 
Frank Young Duncan, Jr. ------- Sharon Richard Aloxander Pregnall ------ Columbia 
Frontio Thomas Friel: ------ Nowborry •Bonfamln Pruitt Roese II ---------- Union 
Cbomlcal Enqinoerlnq 
Corl Lawson Batton _ --- __ North Chorlooton 
Jamoo Robert Brown _ -------- Cha rleoton 
Jamoo Hal Cummino, Jr. __ Wbitebavon, Tonn. 
James Edward Davis, Jr. ------- Ch ote r 
Malcolm Evoretto Davia -- _ --- ?"orway 
• .EHas Proo ton Earle Groensboro, N. C. 
John Robort Foglo III ------------ Anderson 
Phil Cha rnolle Greeson __ ------- Groonwood 
Goorge Nicholcra Hou th, Jr. __ Cranston , R. I. 
••James Carroll Howard --------- _ Groor 
Gregory Komp Hughes ------- Clomson 
• Daniel Ha rrington Hunt ---- North Augusta 
Enoch Henry Hurst __ ---------- Groenvllle 
Jamoo Rober t Jone s ___ _ --------- Clemson 
Thomae Frederick Kicklighter, Jr . 
------- ------------ Charloston He ights 
John Rainey Moody ----------- Greenville 
Jowel Clint ._1organ, Jr. ----------- Walhalla 
Maurice Dixon Moseley, Jr. ------- Columbia 
Frank McCord Ogburn, Jr. -------- Columbia 
Joss Clinton Pago -------------- Nichols 
Tolliver Wright Pruitt III ------------ Belton 
La rry Douglas Roovee --- -------- Anderson 
Doxtor Milton Russell ------ Charlotte, N. C. 
John Michael Smart ---------------- Taylors 
Jack Antley Smoke ----------- St. Matthews 
Edward Harold Sutter, Jr. ------ Atlanta, Ga. 
Androw Rutledge Trenholm ------ Charleston 
Ronald Francis White ----- --- Pacolet Mills 
Civil Engineering 
• Douglas Holmes Burgess --- Cleveland 
Fulton Vandiver Clinkscales, Jr. -- Greenville 
James Dennis Crocker ------------ Pacolet 
••William Jerrold Dempsey --------- Taylors 
Thomas Madison DeYoung --------- Clinton 
Robert Edward Dys --------- Anderson 
Joseph Willian Gobbel ------ Danville, Va. 
Leonardo Guarderas ---- Guayaquil, Ecuador 
Jerry Michael Hart _ ---------- Walhalla 
Leonard John Hasty, Jr ---- Camden 
•*Charles Dale Hunter --- Cartersville, Go. 
James Marcus Kelly, Jr. ------- Spartanburg 
Ronald Allnn Lanier __ ------ Savannah, Ga. 
Randall Clayton Milll')r ------ Savannah, Ga. 
John Stephen Olson ----------- Decatur, Ga. 
Ronald Morvyn Poston ---------- Pamplico 
**Herbert David Rosamond ------ Groonville 
Thomas Droman Sherbert, Jr. --- Union 
James Carroll Tindall ------ Spartanburg 
Neil Glenn Towery --------------- Sumter 
*George Ronald Wertz ------------ Kersha~1 
Electrical Enqineerlnq 
••Robert Plowden Abbott ---- _ Sumler Luther Lee Joyner III -------- Savannah, Ga. 
James Allan ------ Summerville Rees Hawkins Klmblo ---- ---- Clomson 
Roy Arthur Arnold -------------- Greenville Larry Allon McKlnnoy ---------- Greenville 
••• Robert Louis Breeden ------- Bennettsville Daniel Edwin McMahon ------- _ _ Bolton 
Tommy Lee Bridges ------------- Greenville *Richard James tviorris ----------- Columbia 
Joseph Anthony Cellucci ---- Norwich, Conn. Edward Eugene Nelson ___ ___ Ninety Six 
••• Douglas Romain Cobb --------- Anderson Oscar Dewoy Parsons, Jr. ---- _ Rock Hill 
John Barry Coleman - --------- Waterloo Rogor Harris Phillips __ Charleston Heights 
Harry Edward Crisp II - . Fredericksburg, Va. Thomas Alexander Ramsay ---- Simpsonville 
•Robert Earl Dadin ------------ Charleston Richard Waldtlow Rasmusson __ Hillside, N. J. 
Charles Ambrose DeHart --------- Anderson •James Edward Rickenbacker ----- Cameron 
Earl Steven Faris ------------------ Clover ••wHUam August Sander III ---- Charleston 
Roger Mark Hall _ -------------- Abbeville Thomas Eugene Smith ------------ Anderson 
Robert Eldredge Hilton, Jr. ------ Winnsboro •Michael Robert Vehom --------- Gaffney 
George Winfield Horras, Jr. ----- Charleston •John Thomas Welsh III --------- Lancaster 
Industrial Education 
Byron Verner Burkett, Jr ------------ Seneca 
Reese Preston Herron, Jr. ------------- Starr 
Larry Herbert Sherer ----------- Columbia 
Industrial Enqineerlnq 
Neal Byron Kightlinger --------- Columbia 
Hugh Darby Martin ___ --------- Union 
Charles Harold Morrow, Jr. ------ Landrum 
Curt.~ Lavoy Roberts ------------ Lancaster 
John Caldwell Walker ----------- Whitmire 
Mechanical Ellqineerlnq 
Richard Earle Batton ------ North Charleston 
•••Clarence Bond Beaudrot ------ Greenwood 
Cletus Mitchel Bess -------------- Pageland 
Edward Hutchinson Byers 
----- ______ Mount Holly, N. C. 
William Alfred Cannon ----------- Hartsville 
**Douglas Owen Cullen ___ Kensington, Md. 
Paul Feinstein, Jr. ____ ------ Spartanburg 
Anthony Gerard Gaeta ---- Livingston, N. J. 
Robert Glenn Garrison, Jr. ---- Chester 
Robert Earle Goins -------· Charlotte, N. C. 
•• rucbard Stilton Hagins __ 
James Roger Head ---------
*Elbert O'Neal Hooker __ 
__ Lancaster 
Lancaster 
Robbins. N. C 
William Brownlow Jackson ____ Taylors 
Henry Carlisle Jowers, Jr _ Sahsbury, N C 
William Boyd Kinsey, Jr. ------- Walterboro 
Alan Johnson Lenning ---------- Greenwood 
David Alexander Mauney ------ Atlanta , Ga. 
Richard Andrew Maxwell ------- Greenville 
William Harry Moody -------- Spartanburg 
Marshall Liston Morris, Jr. ------ Pinewood 
Wilham Frank Oakley -------- Decatur, Ala. 
*Bruce Sheldon Patterson ------- _ Burton 
George Edward Peeler, Jr. ------- Charleston 
Dav1d Miller Rucker -------- North Augusta 
George Timothy Sidrony ___ Metuchen, N. J. 
Baxter George Simpson, Jr. -------- Rocle Hill 
•Douglas Virgil Smith --------- Spartanburg 
Aubrey Lorantz Swofford _ ----- _ Laurens 
Bruce Jackson Taylor ------------ Greenville 
Wallace Albert Wilcher --------- Macon, Ga. 
*James Austin Wingate, Jr. -------- Rock Hill 
SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGBEE 
Industrial Manaqement 
Robert Morv111 Ballentine. Jr. -------- Easley • tto 1 t Roy Martin . _ ------ _ _ _ Seneca 
Wayde Ronald Barrell --------- Westminster Waller Bazil Mathes, Jr. ---- Charlotte, N. C. 
Joseph Connie Bowers -------- Pickens Norman Fredrick Pulliam ---- Augusta, Go. 
John Clinton Caban -------- Spartanburg • Douqlos Dulce RJcbardson _______ Lexington 
William Paul Cloment, Jr. ----- Spartanburg Thomae Harold RJsher ------· _ -- Abbeville 
)aclcio Leon Collins ----------- Blacksburg John Lewis Seabrook, Jr. ------- Mt. Pleasant 
Waltor Thompson Cox Ill ---------- Clemson Harold Edward Sells ------- Madison, Wis. 
• frcdoriclc Costella Craft, Jr. ----- Winnsboro Gerold Leon Southerland ·-- ---- Greenville 
Aloxondor Barry Credle, Jr. Charles Pickens Stewart -------- Anderson 
__ --- ___ Pouqhkeepsle, N. Y. •Jomes Douglas Stewart III _ Anniston, Alo 
Chorlos Edward Dalton ----------- Pickens George Robert Stumpf -------- Snyder, N Y 
Fred GeJ'I"Ord Dobbins, Jr. ------- Townville Duncan Dukes Sudlow ------- _ _ __ Aiken 
Goorgo Ellis Dorman ------------ Fairforost Roger Emmett Taylor ------- Denville, N J. 
Daniel Radcliffe Folondore ---- Timmonsville Garold RJchord Terry ------------ Anderson 
Thomas Hartwell Goodson, Jr. _ _ Hansville Wyatt Everest Theus ------ North Augusta 
V/illfam Bates Hambright, Jr. --- Macon, Go. Bobby Roy Timms ------------------ Aiken 
Ben Charles Harrison --------- __ Roobuclc Henry Lav1ton Tison, Jr. ------ Savannah, Ga. 
Sidney Lanfor Houser --------- Orangeburg John Lewis Truesdale ------------- Clemson 
Malcolm Craig Hughos _ ---- Gos onio, N. C. Charles Milton Turner III --------- Barnwell 
Michael Korn Johnoon --------- Clemson Floyd William Vandiver, Jr. --- Spartanburq 
William Charles Lcrwronce, Jr. __ Sportonburq "Thomae Warren Weeks ------------- Aileen 
V/illlom Henry McCouloy -------- Greenville 
Textile Cbemiatry 
Spencor Bernard Bates -- Deerfield Beach, Fla, 
Joo Julton Belchor ----------------- Inman 
... arry Greene Howard -------------- Greer 
Textile Manaqement 
Guy Edward Ballard JU --------- Columbia John Colvin King , Jr. ---------- Orangeburg 
Jorry \'/ayno Blackv1ood ---------- Gaffney Josoph George Mahaffey ------------- Greer 
Harry Edward Blokenoy ------- Kenshow Seabrook Lucas Marchant ------ Greenville 
Claude Donald Bumss --------- Abbeville Thomas Michael O'Connor -------- Anderson 
"Lewis Milton Clyburn ----------- Korshav.r Donald Owen Pope --------------- Pageland 
William Tyndall Davidson Ill Lloyd William Quarles ----------- Clemson 
___ ---- ------------ Avondale, N. C. "Douglas Vaughn RJppy ------------ Clinton 
Chorlos Ervin Fousek ------------ Townville Dennis Laverne Sauls ---------- Worrenvllle 
Charles Anthony Grant -------- Spartanburg · Reggio Lone Smith ------------- Anderson 
Charles Wayne Heitner ---------- Pondleton Jack Hermon Tatum ----------- Anderson 
Rober1 Davia Hurley ----------- Spartanburg Lawrence Peter Tucker ------- Glencoe, Ill. 
John Morohall Johnson -------- Comella, Ga. Steven Douglas Tucker -------- Spartonburq 
Textile Sclence 
Charles Douglas Barlon ---------- Greenville 
Jasper Thoman Jomes lll ----------- Sumter 
"With honor 
•• With high honor 
• • • wtth highest honor 
W1l11om Thomas Pack ---------
William Allen Suttle -----------
_ Inman 
Great Falls 
CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS' DEGREES 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Aqrlcultural Economics 
Billy Dee Cook ----- ----- Bowling Green, I<y. James Oliver Frye -------------- Cary, N. C. 
Aqronomy 
Robert Lee Stanley, Jr. ---------- Milan, Ga. 
Jl nimal Science 
John Frederick Wise --------------- Clemson 
Bacteriology 
Larry Edwin Vereen ---- O ... ean Drive Beach 
Dairy Science 
Daniel Ducon Lee, Jr. --- ---------- Clemson 
Horticulture 
Wilton Pierce Cook --------------- Woodr\.. •• 
Danny Odell Ezell ---------------- Chesnee 
L..zndon Carl Miller --- ------------- Clemson 
Ma rvi Deon Moore ------ Homing·Nay 
Plant Pathology 
Melvyn Lcnelle Ot·1nger ---- Newport, Tenn. 
Poultry Science 
Mary Corinne Hammond ------------ Lil., __ , Jvhn Finlay Welter ---------------- Clemson 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Chemistry 
Vabe Mardiros Margan1an ----- ---- Clem.>on 
James Kirk Sullivan - - - ---- -------- Clemson 
Lynn Harvey Wright ----- ---- Jackson, Miss. 
Mathematics 
Robert Wayne Kelley - - ----------- - Sut Mtle Edwin Parker McCravy --- ---------- Easley 
Physic.a 
James Emmett Youngblood, Jr. --- - Columbia 
MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE 
Barbara Ferry Johnson ----------- Clemson 
MASTER OF EDUCATION DEGREE 
Gail Hemph ill Snow ----- --- - ----- Landrum Sara Jeffries Spear ---------- ----- Columbia 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Agrtcultural Enqineerinq 
(Agricultural Eng1n • :- r.g ·- J01ntl1 adn.1n1stered by th e 
School of Agriculture and the School of Engineering ) 
James Madison Allison ------ Brevard, N C 
Ceramic EnqinHrinq 
Charles Haley Coggin, Jr. ------- Columbia Ken1. rly Scott Thornburg ---- Gastonia, N C. 
Maxwell Keen Spear, Jr. __ Charlotte, N. C. 
ClvU Enqinoerl.nq 
Lawrence Franklyn Pace ---------- P.- k .1s James Markwood Wintermyre 
------------- - - ------- Harrisonburg, Va. 
Electrical Enc]ineerin CJ 
Walt or Karl Schumachu, ----- Su.i faide, Fla. 
Mechanical Enqineerinq 
Vlilllam Claude Thomas ------ _ __ Edge moor 
W ator Resouzces Enqineerinq 
Robon Patrick Jenkins --- ------------- Mayo 
SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
lndu.trlal Manaqement 
Richard Bank Autry ---------- Enid, Okla. 
Textile Chemistry 
Kermit Stillman Lafleur ----- _ __ Clemson 
CANDIDATES FOR DOCTORS' DEGREES 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE 
Chemistry 
Raymon Paul Elliott ------------- Clemson 
Thomas l.icKnlqht Ellison _ _ Spartanburg 
Samuel Plyler McManus ------------ - Greer 
Phyaica 
William Hogue Stewart, Jr. --------- Nichols 
CONF'ERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
Dennis William Brosnan __ Washington, D. C. 
0 Richard Manning Jefferies, Sr. 
- - ------- -------------- Walterboro, S. C. 
Donald Stuart Russell - --- --- Columbia, S. C. 
Robert Scott Small -------- Greenville, S. C. 
DOCTOR OF LETTERS 
Richcrrd Buckm1nster Fuller ---- Carbondale, Illinois 
CONFERRING OF EMERITUS TITLES 
George Hubert Aull 
Head Emeritus of Agricultural Economics and Ru ral Sociology Department 
Professor Emeritus of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology 
and Agricultural Economist Emeritus 
Gaston Gage 
Dean Emeritus of the School of Industrial Management and Textile Science 
Head Emeritus of Yarn Manuiacturing Department 
0 Posthumous Award 
and Professor Emeritus of Carding and Spinning 
Joseph Lindsay, Jr. 
Head Emeritus of Textile Chemistry and Dyeing Department 
and Professor Emeritus of Textile Chemistry and Dyeing 
Macfarland Shackeliord 
Assistant Professor Emeritus of Physics 
